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V ARI ETY, 'tis said, is the spice of life.
\Ve trust that our readers will be gen-

erous enougli to admit that the truth of tîtis
aphorismi is applicable to the mnagemuent o

a College paper. Change lias fol]owed
change in the elitorial staff of the JOURNAL

this season as rapidly as its issues hiave ap-
peared. The present issue like each of its
Predecessors is under nexv management.
Numnerically the cominittee is strong but the
tfladesty of the mnembes is so great thbat they
refrain frorn making any promnises as to the,

future success of the paper. AlI they w~ill
venture ta say is that they will1 try to mnake
it such this timne anîd in each recurring issue
try again.

IN a recent speech in Edinburgh Univer-
sity, Professor Lyon Playfair pointed out

that the great reason xvby Germiany was ont-

stripping the worl(l xas the generous en-
courage ment given by its Goverrnment to its
twncity--onie Universities. "The German
Universities have one teaclier for every
tweh e students, while the Scotch have only

one for every fit-ie" "Grinati' con-
stantiv votes sucb suffis as twenity, thirty,
foi ty, sixty tlijousand pouuds for i'ncreased

laboratory acco)zliodaitl'oi to Sinll"e UlniVersities.

Berlin, a fortnighit aglo. operied a new college
for technical education, tipoil which bas been
expended £340,000. \VlY docs the niost

economnical nation ini the 'vorld spend such
large sums in this way ? Because it knows
that the expenditure is inost productive.-'
Pîjecisely. The Germians know and Cana-
dians do not knowv wbat pays best in the
loing ruil.

T HSsession, as during almost everyTprevious secssion, accidents have oc-
curred upon the foot-bail field. This phase
of the pedal war lias led miany to condernu
the gamne tltogletiier. \Vbile ta the \vounded
w~e extcnd our editorial symipatlîy, we can-
not agree xvitb those who disapprove of the
garne entirely. \Ve believe that autdoor
exercise is as essential to the students as are
his recitatians -itid"griuids"in the class-rooms.
This exercise is certainly attainable on the
foot-bail field. B3ut foot-baIl, likme almost
every maul1y sport, e.g., cricket a nd hockey,
lias its dangers. 'fhese very dangers are
considered one of the recoinmnendations of
thesegames. They make men of las h

boy who can unflinch ing]y face a furious an-
tagonist on the foot-bail field wiil in the
struggle of life just as unflinchingly take bis
stand where duty calîs hiro. Wýlhere can
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soidiers like the Britislb be found ? Where
else are tiiese gaines, notwithistanding their
dangers, more universaily played ?\Ve be-
lieve that mrany a British hero has had lus
indor-.)nitable pluck if net called into ex-
istence at ieast more fuliy (ieveiope<i by
themn. We believe in foot-bail but we aise
believe that it may be indulged in to excess.
On this phase of the question \vc mnay liave
sornething to say in our- next.

DRI. CASTLE, Presideut of MciMaster
Hal, l(>onto, lu add ressinig the Diî-

viruity Students iast x\inter wariiec thin
înost inipressiveiy cf '' the folly, sin an(]
shamne '' involved in making engageinents
\vitli m-atrimonial intent (luiing tieir colleIge
(iays. The Higli Court cf justice in Eegi-
lanud lUIs j USt given te students geneî aliy and
cadets ini particular, a xvaruuing of the danger
cf breaking sucb engagements, by nlcting
Lord Garmoyle to the extent cf ten thous-
and poutnds sterling for breacli cf promise.
Last year wbile a cadet at Sandhuiurst, he
feil in love Nvith an actress \vlo was earning

sxguineas a week ; propesed and was ac-
cepted, and then wrung a reluctant consent
fromi bis parents, Lord and Lady Cairns.
Six or seven montbs afterwards, the young
booby, stili pursumng his studies at Sandhurst,
wrete the lady, that because cf tlic profession
she bad followed, bis parents anud other re-
lations were so much opposed te the match
that it was bis duty te break it off. The
lady, accordingiy, went back to the stage.
and she is now the richer by fifty thousand
dollars, because cf the littie episode. Fifty
thousand dollars would break some cf us
and and it becomes us therefore te beware.
Presbyteries are accustemed te take ini band
Divinitv Students whe act after the mriner
cf cadet Garmoyle. But the fear cf iosing
fifty thousand dollars wili be more effectuai
'vit h most cf us than the fear cf the Presby-
tery or cf a bench cf bishops.

iW E unay safeiv assert that cf iate years
every one intercsted in the honor of

the inedical profession lias been calling eut
for a ig-her standard of education, for un-edi-
cal men. We heartiiy agree with this die-
inand. It unay be true tiuat a mnan viii inake
a very good doctor wvio lias received very
littie preparatory education. At the sanie
tirne few xviii be bold enoughi to affirmn that
this saune miau Nvouid îlot have muade a better
doctor hiac lie had the advantage cf a liberal
eduucatiouî. More tiîan that, if a man bas
that iii liiiuî whicu will cuabie hirn to master
thie iii iutiît of the varous <hseases, be is
aise cap)ale of* attaiuling a standard of pre-
Iiiininaî Y e(lucation high thoughi that standard
unay be. A lîigh standardi for matriculation,
iin unediciuîe, then, we iaintain will not kecp
f<ood mn ouit of the profession. It might,

hovwever, uniost iikely would, keep poor men
out. By this, 1 )crhaps, a fexv irîteiiectuaily
xVcIk mnen wouid be (icharred froru the prac-
tice cf rnedicine. If se the profession and
inauukiid woud bc the gaîiers. Heretofere
it bas heen the objeet cf the MNedicai Councii
to encourage intcuuding medical students te
take an Arts course before entering upon their
professionai st ud ies. The encouragement
50 heid ont was, WCv unaintain, everi toc smaii.

jWbat then, sbaii we say wben we find that
even the pittance cf a year's attendance is
xvithdrawn and the graduate in Arts and the
boy fresh from. a high school who lias barely
inanaged. to pass an absurdly îcw examina-
tien, are piaced on an e(lnal footing ? Is
this the way to encourage intending medicai
students to devote a few years te generai
education before entering upon tbe study cf
their purely tecbnical work ? To encourage
themi to lay' a firni foundatien upon wbich
s0 bnild the superstructure cf their special
studies ? We think iiot. The Ceuncil bas
rather taken a backward step and lias placed
a premiurn upon ignorance. We trust that
this manifest errer will be rectified.
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T HAT physical training should go band
ti hand witb intellectual culture, that

neither the mind nor the body should be
trained to the neglect nor at the expense of
the otlier and that for the highiest develop.
ment of brain powver a souind body is a pre-
requisite, are facts which are ackno\vledged
by ail wbose opinion uipon inatters educa-
tional is worthy of respect and consideration.
Thou 'gh, however, these facts are so gener-
ally accepted as truths lioNv littie attention
is paid at our educational institutions to the
proper caie andl developruent of the body ?
It is true that at alinost evet y scbool andi
college there is to be foLund a foot-bail or a
baseball club or somne othier sirîtilar organi-
zation. \Vith sucb wve have no fauît to find
but this, they are not suffiCient. ()nlv for a
shoi t timre at tlue beglntningý of the Session
can these sports be indulged in. Duringy
the long months of winter the stu(lcnts biave
no outdoor sports whicb caîl into play tîjeir
Muscles and tend to keep up the physique
required in the perfect miria. How can this
defect in the education of a college student
be overcome ? By the establishment of ai
fully equipped ani properly coud ucted gymn-
nasju. The authorities of Queen's mayreply we hiave tried the plan and it has failed.
We wouîd mnost respectfully answer, you
have and you have not. 'Tis true a gym-
nasium has been in existence at Queen's for
a number of years and that it lias been a
lflost perfect example of a inost complete
failure. The gymnasiumn was started witb
What by a little stretching of our editorial
conscience we wiîî caîl a full set of apparatus.
No instructor, however, xvas ernployed and
attendance was optional. The Alma Mater
So0Ciety recognizing the fact that i xvell con-
ducted gymnasiumn was an essential in every
University took the matter in hand and en-
Ployed at considerahie expense a coînpetent
'nstrlictor. This plan failed in accomnplish-
ing the good expected of it, but succeeded in t
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plnnging the Society Ir, debt. Latterly au,
atlîletic club or association bas hiad thle
inatter in. hand and so far sticcess has not
attenclec their efforts. After so inanx trials
ilnd so rnatv failures sortie inighit be led to
Cuncînide a sntccessfïîl gyninasiuin at ()neeli's

is anlong the impossihi)lities. 'Ne (I0 not
think so. XXrlat were the causes of failure in
the past ? \Ve tbink they Nvere these :1. The
nmanageme nt was changed every session.
Tliose who wvere in charge onec session were
away the next and new~ oncs were appointed.
Il. Attendance xvas ol)tional. \\e believe
it sbotîld le conpulSry. 111. 'llie xvant of
a1 coîtîpetent inistructor xvho has the anjthorîity

of the University Serîatc to sustain Ilir.

Our plan, then, WvOuld be that the Senate
n 'idert tk(c tlîý, în'1'ta,enit o the ~Insn
inal<e attendalice on it CconîpnIISOîyý s0 inaniv

hours every xveek, charge every student al
fee sufficîent to defray eXpenses, andl appoint
a conJ)etCIlt instructor, \\10 Shahl be required
to spend a certain nulnl)er of hours evcly
(lay in the gynflasitnl t suîwrintençî the
exorcises of tlie students, to take care of the
apparatUS and to report to the Senate the
non-attendance of any student whio sees fit

to absent himi-self. XVe firînly believe tl4at
this plan watild be a success andl that in a
short tirne the students who at first rniight
obýject would: be convinCe(l of the iltilitv of a
gyrnnasiuîn. \Vhat says the Senate?

The entire tliffcrenee between educatioii and non-educa-
tion (as regards the merely ifitellectual part cf it) consjsts
ini tbis accuracy of reading. A \vell educated gentleman
may not know înany languages, may flot be able ta speak
any l)ut bis ocwn,- may have read very few books. But
xvbatever language lie knows, he kriows precisely; wvbat-
ever wvord he pronounces he pronournces rightly ;above
aIl, he is learned in the peerage of words ; knows the
isards cf trou descent and ancient bIood at a glan-e from
words of inio(lrn canaille; remerabeis ail their ancestry-
Eheir intermarriages, dlistan t relationships. and the extent
0 which tbey were adinitted, anj offices they hld, aînong
hie national noblesse of wards at any time. But an un-
educated person max' know hy memory any numler of
,snguages, and talk them ail, andi yet truly know flot a
ward of any; he bas only to speak a word of any language
o be known for an iii iterate person.-Yohei Ruskin,
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MUNIGHT AND MOON"IGHr.BY sun, by surt
AI morn. or îîoon,

On Marv's arm,
How sweet the charrn,
To lean on foutbriclge rail;
Above to read the tale,
of love, in Mary's eye,
To find her image lie
In golden sheen below,
LovelY both abDve below.

By sun, by Sun,
At morn or noon,
M'hat Ilictures s\Neet.
The eye doth meet!
The sun in splendor bright,
His garish golden light,
Puts outward nature aIl,
In view ; the forest taîl,
TIhe little fern, the rose,
Luvely fern and trou and rose.

By sun, by Sun,
AI moru or noon,
What music sweet,
The ear dot h greet,
The brook th at warbles by,
And it like Mary's eye
Haîh language sweet; the bird,
The wind, the leaf aglow,
In joyons melody,
Lovely 'bnothing melody.

I3 y moon, by moon,
Or laIe or soon,
In other's arms,
More sweet than charms,
To lean on footbridge rail
Above the moonlighit pale,
Scarce shows ber eyes dleep blue,
But Mary's heart is true,
And not lil<e thee below,
Inconstant moon below.

By moon, by moon,
Or late or soon,
What pictures sweet
The eve doth meet.
But nought to me is rose,
Or fern or tree; aIl those
Have gone with daY, and thon
My Mary, art aIl novN,
Thon aîîd the pale moonlight,
Mellom, silvery light.

By moûn, by moon,
Or late or soon,
XVhat music sw~eet
The ear doth greet ,
But sweeter far than tree,
Or wind or leaf to me
Is Mary's voice so dear.
My life is ail a here
A now; swemt hour of love
0f constant perfect love.

AL.Ex. McL., Manitoba.

]ENGIT.AND AN» CANADA.

A SU MMER TOUR BErWLEN 01,I) AND) NEW WESTMINSTER

1W SANI)FORI) FLEMING. C M.L..,CHIANCELLOR

F QUEEN S UNIVERSITY.

This interesting and valuable book by the
Chancellor, bas the right ring from beginning
to end. It describes prairies, mountain
ranges and views that few bave seen ; and the
best guarantee of the truthfuiness of the de-
scriptions is the accuracy witb whicb scenes

and incidents familiar to rnany are depicted.
Tbe writer, a subject of the Queen and a citi-
zen of the greatest empire on which the sun
bas ever sbone, sees no reason wvhy the in-
tegrity of tbe empire sbould not be preserved.
He thinks tbat tbe people will the more
valne tbat glorious empire wvitb its ricb ini-

beritance, the better they -are acquainted
with its component parts. He knows how
ignorant we are of England and England of
Canada. Yea, so vast and so new is the
Dominion, tbat " it is scarcely possible even
for Canadians themselves to conceive the
wealth of territory and tbe varied magnifi-
cence ofscenery,and tbe productive capacity
of the land, the destinies of xvbicli it is their
privilege to conirol." Therefore, baving
travelled with the Principal in the Autumn
of last year over a part of Canada that no
one bad ever travelled over before, be puts
us under obligations by describing it, obli-
gations aIl the more immediate inasmuch as
our national bighway is to follow in his trick.
Every one was anxious to know wlîetber in
the opinion of a competent engineer a rail-
way in tbat direction was feasible or not and
no one will question the autliority in bis own

1 lne of San-4ford Fleming. The book tben
benefits the whole country. It makes Can-
ada bette& known to tbe people of England,
and tbe writing is so grapbic tbhat tbe Lon-
d (on Spectator says in' quoting one of its
''spirit stirring picttires," '' \vc have seldorn
read a description wbicb better conveys an
idea of tbe vastness of our North Anierican
possessions," and tbat "if Mr. Fleming's elo-
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quent periods were the peroration of a
speech, we should throw up our caps and
give hini a hearty cbieer-." It makes the
country better knowvn to its own people and
contributes to the solution of the problemi with
wbich Canada bas been wrestling for years.
For wlîich of those reasons it xvas that tbec
Globe in its insolent notice said that the book
was elle tbat ought not to bave been written,
'Ne shaîl not undertake to say. Perlîaps its
greatest offence was that it was written by a
Canadian. For, we would like to know
What Cariadian author or \vlîat book written
by a Camiadjan bas ever received generous or
julst treatment at the bauds of the Globe.
The Chancellor bas received precisely the
saule measure that lias been rueted to every
Other Canadian Litieratcur, at the bîands too
of mTen who bave neyer ventured to put tbieiri
naines to anything written by themselves,
and wvith wbose vahuabie wvorks therefore
'Ne are utterly unacquainted. Is it neces-
Sary to point a moral by quoting D'Israeii's
axiom, "the critios are the men who have
failed 1"

B31t, wbile one or two home critics, fromn
whom better thîings inight bave been ex-
pected, have xvi itteti of the book in tbe de
haut en bas style vhich-scarcely tolerable in
a Matthiew Arnold-is simply ludicrous in
penny-a-iners, the treatment of it by Eîîg-
lish newspapers and reviews of the first rank
has been very different. The Acaderny is
known to be the authoritative weekiyreview
in England of Literature, Science and Art,
and its praise has been unstinted and un-
qualified. The reviewer says tbat of the
flumerous books of the saine class xvnich he
bias read, this is the most satisfactory. V/e
do flot wonder at so emphatic a verdict, for
it is impossible to read it without feeling at
every page that we are iii contact with a
Com11'Petent observer, a fresh honest mind,
and a vig-orous writer. Exception bas been
taken to the space given to England, to the

journeys across tbe Atlantic, and to personal
and trivial matters that liappene(l on the
ocean voyages or elsewliere. But sncb
crities forget that thougbi they know
England and thoughi tbey înay have. speut
wveeks in a Cuinard or Allain lier, every one
else lias not, and tbat one of the objects of
the xvî Ier %vas to showv the zgeneral public by
bis own experierice ho\v easy it is to travcl
froni one part of the Empire to another, and
IIow iiiLich casier aîid more pleasant it niigbt
be made if a little attention wvas paid to a
fev details and the ifiost elernentary matters.
His suggestions are those tbat practical nien
wihl bc likely to value, andI x len t ùey
are adopted every one will wonder that
thiey xvere nlot thioughit of before. Mr.
Flernîng's success ini convincing the Nvorld
tbat tbe nid riethods of tinie reckoning vwere
not bîase(] on icason, atid tbat they are
wbolly unsuited to present iiecessities, ougbit
to teach us a lesson. Years ago the Br itish
Association, to xvboin hie submnitted bis first
paper, sbowed-if we are to judge frorni the
coiiduct of its officias-that in tbeir opinion
there was notbingl iii it ; but be persevered
and forced tbe worid to listen. Already we
set our watcbes, nlot by the sun, but accord-
ing to a sensible arrangemîent suzggested by
Iiiii and adopted by ail the raihvay fines on
the continent ; and the resuits of the agree-
ment corne to at WXashington hast rnonth by
the representatives of twenty-tw,ýo nations
vvith reference to a prime meridian, the zero
of longitude, a universal day, and cosrnic
time promise to be fartber reacbing than is
generally expected. The suggestions of a
man who lias gained sucli triumplis are pret-
ty sure to be worth considering.

\Vitb regard to " England and Canada,"
it is enoughi to say tiiat it is as readable as a
novel, frorn the first page to the hast. An
honest pr-ide in Canada, a subdued glow of
patrîotic ernotion, a calrn but unflincbing
advocacy of tbe integrity of the empire
and a dloser union ol the colonies wi'h tbeir
l'August Mother," lift it above the level of
ordinary books of travel, and niake us feel
that the author bias an aim. beyond that of
merely telling a story and so, beguiling an
idle hour. He is one of the preachers of the
Iay, and he is not preaching in vain.
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The foilowîing sea )an \' v i- prclh' 1- in luorlin.irv coul,'ý

to a colîgregat ion iii thre ci ty I t wLis thoi gli t, thiat i t

inighit lie us4ful to the reader-; of the jouna l, and, ai- our

reqnest, tir. willîautson lits cotîsoîlteri to uis publication.

CAME IFOIL <>UR VO)UNG « E

2 Samuel, iS ch- 2oj v. -And thi-e Kiiîg saitl iîs the yinîg

mani Absaloiti safe?

Everyi-hing iii the life of Aialiîun recorde Ii ni hoiy vvrit

showvs iîu, however attractive iii poison, i-o have been

cruel ami uiîpîiicipie' i ii disposition, nu ti gîîltv of the

wo,îst cf crimlies. l'il st, after iii si îîg hi reveiîge fui ti o"
yea rs, lie cao ,ed l)is eiii c, Atii ii, i-o lue as ,sii Siteil.

N ex t, \%,liit Joiab delave I tri coie e tii iii, and i tinterce lee

for Iii n witî lits fat!i er D av id, lie iii de lis servants go

ait ciset lire tii tire crop i n Jouab s b. iii y li eldl. Andi a t

lasi-, ,îfter lits luitil fatiier lia I lci i e, oîîiled to litî,

tatîr ha d takeit linî agai tut lits luoxîtn, lie tri aclicriItsi v

con spired agai ilSt h îîîî, anti prevcî led b y his intigîtes .iî

proises e iii a ilarge boit v f thle J eîv ii tpeocple to prio-

latiii h liti ci r lkintg. N or was tic to is sseiio 01sb n t

het e. 11e lent a vvtlliiig ctr, anîd gave lus assetît to tîte

proposal that, whilu' quarter shoutld t> given to ail otiers

in te battle, lits sel/ni e of tc tht une shuili hi secucred

by the siayiîtg uof hie own father. Thbis atr<ijois net of

svickedîtess woulrl, tîtere is little dou-bt, have been colisu

mated, had it nuL been for ui-Isaliîm's nwn rlefeat aîîd

deatit.

How great, however, w-as tîte love cf D avid eveit foîr

Ilis evil andi rebelltionts suit ! H1e elirnestly desirecl te

have the lîfe ouf Absalom spared, cuit te have lîtî broriglit

back to hiru iii safety. lIe still ycîrned afier lîjî, lits

elîlest surviviîîg soiii, arîd the iti hatiisotttc and winttiig

iii maituers of hîs childret; se catnnot bi-t beieve,

that hie iuîîged te have lîjn restrired tii liiiî,iîi cîdet

that hie iniglit be brougltt by kiniiiiess attd ioviîîg in-

treaty te a better minci. It coul itut indeei lie otîter-

i-ise, front îhat wve know cf the character cf IDavidl iî

self. who. in ail his treatimert of Absalont, had shovvtî

itimseîf actîtaterl hy far igîer pi ineiplc's titan a tîere

blind affection. David, hart titerefutte etîjoined tîte cap-

tains otf tus forces, in te baitice whiebi \vas about tri take

place, te deai gently for hils sake vvitît lus srin. Hc Ilit-

self having been puicîciled_ on by tue urgetnt represîta-

tions of those aronnd hîtu, net te exptose his own life, on

whîch se much depended, by engagilig in persoît in the

fngblt, remained seated between the two gates cf the city

of Mabanuim. anxiously awaiting tirlings fron the fielud

of cenflict. H-e i-as sttll seated there, ichen at leîîgttt

the watchman front the walls descried nirst une, and then

another messerîger ruini ng toi-ards the city. Scarceiy

hiad they reached the royal presence, when eacb an-

nounced a signal vîctery gaineri by the army cf David,

hut the oniy question which the kintg asked, with a solici-
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trîre whiyltî ovcrhrîre cel ry fe-elinig of joy oîr tiiitttph, iras,

IIs te yoning ina'î Absalonu saÎîfe Anti ven lie svas

tîîll of it il 'I,îth it gave ivy ta ot ir'lbl grief, and

\vitlîiIrew Iiiiieseif tii lui citattuber iveeptitg bttterly, and

excliitîing as bie %ventt, '- 0 Absaloîn, iny soit, my soli

Absalin, Nvotîlil that 1 lia, I ic I for thee, 0 Absaloni, rny

soit, iit 5li

\Vell initttIt lic grievc for aî solit svb lia 1 titus (ied îîithl

the tuaik lof Caitn oin hîs iîrnî, and i-be guil-o ni tetîred

p irricile ou lus s,)ui. Hi I lie licou bc'reaved cf eue isho

hall iLft h 'liliil hlm ait It )itînte I nin--, aii a lîrigbt ex.-

amtple tii li f illiiîvr 1, Da vidi wtiv hu soreiy have feit lis

lîîss, liiit lie voitld hatee lia icoltselait ion iii lis aiiiliction.

lc c 'i haive nîînet siicb, hoseever, iii the case cf Absa-

l li, ittte tliuti, i-bat lie ltad lieen celled iaway it the

niiiii t i lis carc 'i cf naitu tcrai en ti ty andi crimet, euh'ý

il Ie lot iigtiaury t itihi'îe co f lui, îiiscîîîsîîlaîe fether.

\Vc se itere, ivitt ive si) itteti icarît whiet tee rcad cf the

ch n-tîi'c life, andi tire cires aiii sîîrrews et inonatchi-

ithtt tiiiy arie a ftcî ai, eveit tite iiist exîl teil, of lil poîas-

stiots ,stil ail'ei-lins as tiîctr siîbjeci-s, ciid iii Otteidîsanxi-

oniî ettiiiiry, ' Is the yiîng uit i Ab-ialii s ife ? - and bis

girie f foîr h is tîtli tppy <bat h, iv b"hiild the expiressioni cf

\itit ecir ioviitg piarenit it sitiilar cireîtmistances wouiLr

feel.

\Ve cati understatid i-hie terribîle distress inte îihichi

i levici ivas tii us pilirtge t, anti shen we sec the alixirus

ittrest otf attache(t paretnts iii tte seelfare cf titeir ctîîld-

ren, wv- svirpatli.t with titeir deep sud tender cenceru.

Lei- ns, hovvever, have' sumnethiîig more than a înerely

seîttntai intelligence, and sympai-hy in itis malter, fer

t ,hese are euîpty tiîingsi Let ns cousider te patrt îetîcb

we ail otit i-o taire ii titelliîli ntiy prruintiig the vieli-

iîeiîîg aitd iveli doing of etîr yiti pleople. Let iimcliv use

0i evet y miet-t iii îîrr poiwer te assis- parents in tlîcir effrtrs

foîr their gui i. auri il i utr e-n le ivour te gîtard therm ani

thtir itîveI imites frein c u;isa iaences whtch ivould britg

sure troubtle ipo inloth. laiily aile 'tion, h îwever strinug

qiti rievite 1, is 1h t-uded tiy its ewu circie, lait christitît

affectiomn gies fîîrth tii al, It thinki- and acts for ail as

inenbers cf tue saine gret family cf their lîeaveniy

l'ailier, cind cares îîot etiiy for its cuvu, but for the tiîngs

,isvr cf uthers. No instituîtion can be mitre perfec-ly

itted titan the Chrîstiain faîîîîly for i-be lîreler triinîg rtf

the yiulg, lît tlure are 'iiivays ou the ottier liaîtr hurt-

nuI anri cuuîuteracing agencîci areuttil, tri whicb youi-h is

'urire or less exp3seil, and îlot te speak i-f houseltids

.viiere i-be hieur gîven te te yoîîug mitîr may be towards

evii instead of goit, the bei-t efforts cf the hest parents

"ýannot be expeeteri te be se successfui as wliten cîhers de

titeir îicty by secuuhing thîcîn, iîy beiîîg felnvv laliourers

witli titet, aud lenciîng their aid te give greater efficacy

i-e tîteir etîdeavours. 1 shall nuit iioiv speak cf the ilîesti-

niable assistance given tii parents in this va-v by our

Sabbath Seheois. Otur presotit ebjeet is, ii conne-ion

uthLie werds ofour text, te offer sonne censideraions as
te ruor duty te aid iii briîîgiug te tine faîith and obedlience
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zif tiie Gospel, andi establî-,hing in cvory good word and
xor< our growirug lads, and oui" yotiI4 mc-O, jO-t enter-

ýng tir aboutit to ein ter oit t h dULtije- of life.

M7111y of ti JSC3 \vil, i ial)ittilly rtesidc amontg us have
begUn eaily tU dIo solUething for their parents ami theto

Selves, aîtld iii s doing tiai' bî athe a fir Jesîless ~ a

2atruosliitîre than that of a Nveil ot lered homte. Nil a fev

againti in order to fol low t het r di dcion t callIi ngs, and i ni any

Ittending the different 1E lticatioaiilI Intitutions in tite cit -,

are Ioder tha c nesstV of liviii,4 aisay froiti the mroe

Sm Me ite care of thci r parents 1ii te li\V -'l liitg tif oîtne

-ant ail of tlics-' vve tiiglit ii f 'el the warmest itist antt

more ,;tretiti,)s aild ws'il î'îiisiîlre I efforits for titis eii I ate
what we greatiy Ilicý i as citie's aUs oiS O reg iticias ait as

a cliri t î ~pon tli t-lt i tac tcir o f ou r youg tit enii i thle

future oftîtît coutîtry' ,gieatîctiv i I-pni Ourdiearesi h [es

arec etreti thmn in t h iîtitg glorv cf tiehirfaitht

fuI Chîristiani lives. Ottr -iiîxitt witiî r egard to therti is

nlt so ruuch tIiat r'îy tif tt it sît îtl I bc s-jvc i froin hod ily
disease, or froin ieatît aIs the vvorls tif i)avid, takeit

StnîPly, ex-sîti cl a vvîsl tîtat \lîs îiî ruigîtt lie. Titis

's-e rtay it-I ittîglt tii dextre, if il 1- i liIl t"isit

theru, but ittite wltethier yî,tilîîg ',i old. are tie,ýiolt frin

those ontward ilîs to xviiciî flc-,l is heir, andî vve mutst ho
ready t.) resîgîl vitii ri intii rnrti ît stbi busFon oi- dearest

1-POn eartit to the I)îsîîtîî disposai. Giîr qutestioni, ' Ai e

Ouir youîîg me,, safe ?- lurst lie asileý i vti a fat itiglîci

mneaniîîg. Are they safe fruuro the festet ingt vîii tîs cf sitt

and froîn lte dt'atîî of tIie soul
1 

A\re thev sîfe ttîîdcr lthei

silield of the Captain cf their salvatiot), atl it their

IýIcavcnly Father's love « .\rt' thoy s Jle fromt ing,ýratitti e

t Parents, frîtî sîîtit aitis fsîii-iîc frolu lte

neg9lect tif thte biîttitî-s ini ivi -t tle oîiglît ho hc diligenît-

'y eiîgaged ? Arc flic; iSif-' fui liiîîruitlftilîtest. ititel-
Perance, dishoîîesty ci prof itiy atnd other iieotis foirus
Of irumoraîiîy anti ungodîiiîess?

Sueit qtuestiorns we may well aLsk wrth lte mosi initenise

So:licilude regarding otîr youtîg inen Mienî we consider te

teMptaîjons te whiclt thcy ire emposed. Soîne of tîtein
Mal be happîlv placel for the most part among tîtose
i-ho wjll he their corufort anîd tteir stay, but even theil
they are hiable lii be rira-t asile from te right patît by
the evil vvaý- and niaxios of othits. Some nîay be placed,
On the other liand, among th(, 111e atid fris-olus, or in lte

5h1more to bc dreadeil compaiiioniisp of lte careles-S
anti depraved. Under sucb ill1 omeneil aulspices man 'v
an amiable andI unstispecîing disposition is liatile to lie
ledl astray, and whie Iliose svho are poorer anti sith !es
eternal advantages have their own risks to avoid, others

'VbO are better- off il, a. stîperficiai anl worldîy point cf
veîMaY s-i abunse their gifts ait olpportuilties, as Alîsaloni

dilI, as only tu reitder their disgrace more notorjous, and
More terrible theîir fîl.I - lias beeti said wiîlî regard to

termporal tbings, and there is hotu reason an i troth iu the
eSaYing, that a man', most severe struggies and trials are

nsuaily those wbicb hie meets wîth before bie reacîtes the
age of lhirty. Il is true in spiritual lbiitgs, as wsehl as

t enîîit aI. Ymii g iil ai r it iti ofy I iaill t- tbh a ssai led
iiby It iliy tc[otýItiai lis luit ire less tub filiîly to \witlîst-itd

titein Mindîfîîî îf tht iii tuttiý t ier take iîleasiiîe for

lthe prescrit they aie otfen ii î- otesuf lte future, aitî

biioyed Iî p iîy ait ccv eWclllt cii ilete il tIil iowt

strLritith, lirtil tliey tiiliOi5'it' ivlt inii sitares.
andî I iîigeu s frîtin wvîiclit ili -tifilt foi Ihlt t'i bi stq

firee. Ti-vaire camrpjartt tet- i gnotranit oif thle vi les tif

titeir spiitua l etteinies, antd oiîiestf tite walunog, tha t
aIl sioî, h oivever fi r andi aI litn it t iay iioxv ;îjcr it
thlit îîîI, i ,il h ji k a serpenrit. ani t ii igetiti Iii ou artader -

Lik lî iavv and! titi e
1
ls tiiey ut-ci tri iji vet Mrie

p tf- lviniît nu-t 1 in tilit' Uixi tif t ir sv-lriîs r i v

1t o gjiýr i agailist su rprise titi I i -It ttacl1<,- liey rîteeI

jtti lii siii1iint'ii tni ec'ttrige't lii the býlp andi exampiîe

oîf trutirIe r a nd ha-ri ier colupt ini -ii * iiose c, iii ugît lias
iiagiiîî lîfîtt,'tt b>- tii ve li tl,i.i o f tii' îtii siî

lii tw evt'rv strati gt'ti tOf titi' f-, andî ai e a t liait abdleaindi

ne id ii'l stcct u r thit'ir testii-niet'Iii an vveailet Cii ii

irides, reineinrtîeti îg su-lait- t te lie tinsi j-f t t-t', Vuiret.

iiov 1 îîcgîîaît tilt xsiith isSiti of future'itllitcs or
ins'iai' titi soir, tf uii l- lifo! WhViilei' t is îîeiittii

ai i 1ilas ut ti lîlîîlîiiiir ihîtaiifii ristiait voiith,
ri-jol citi<,, iri lte stervice tif Goii, art i -cotiîîgý li lim lthe

lass tif r lîir frest ait i vuigoits lives; htîw si- aîi paiti

fuiIo -iis' attd lie-It of otl.lt slîeiîilig tlii'' sliringtliî of

thiti-i exisîtnct' ini ssi-s farl fi tîti (Xiiiir frotît rigiiteîits_
îîess, if tnt ii tîpent vice ! WViat cati be liîîkcil for fromn
stici an irri'ligi,-iis lind i risspeut yoittii litt ;a harvest tif

t- Ilîriîtîîiti 11-ci'(ý t-i tteluits 'es, tii tîteir patretnts and

frit'î il ailt,- 11 ai rîl ut1ti th titi if lthe- glni su nip uin lîetîccýI

ssitliilit i hI't is t ) cire foi ltheit, auit i roîhcrly itanîls

luti t teclie- fort to sav 5,Vi Il t wiii nut tIti tii let the

nu telitivlaii gain tistcl a lo lg iii it ini t he systeln thIat

the iviiole moral fratiec ts s0 svarpi-i anti sîtftoticd bf il as

tori nrîer tire cuitre at iun ai 1er stagi- oiuct tiiore dîl jou tilt

No tîeubt, bhessîied bctîti, tle iviiole cf otîr titute lîcre is a

dIV of grace an titi rci fi! misiittiti bit ttiti' proispects o f

a mtan's rîtture lîfe iii a neli-gioiîs, aiî rnoral, as weii asq

iii air intellect iti artd temp loral pliiit i f s cs- ulisi aiua> s
greatiy depeni oi Iiis rigbl empîloyoîcît, or ruhsuse, of lthe

golden opp u)rtuttitiet 1 ireseit&te 10itm in lus yotifîul

years.

Ill mslaI vvaYs tiiet otiglit Our efforts to be punt forth si,

as ruost effectîtaiiy 10 reaci andr be lielpfuilu our x-îîîrg
mern ? Witlî respect lui tîtose who resitîe with tîteir par-

ents they are stili in a gîeal rne-asure untder their es'e, aitî

the inîflueoce of a regard for tbeir good opiniîon, aiîi tîat

of tiîey communily in mshidi lhey basve been brotîglit rip.
\Vtl respect tii thesc, affectioîî ste liar2titai ad nie, os-en-

siglît and Ciiiistiatn exattipie mviii of course sîlli fîîrm ruost

povuerful factors as* a itasans tîn er Gel, Of mtutding Iheir
characters anti determiiiing their cooirsý arighl. Yoeeven

'in suci cases ecery litep svbîcb others cati give la neeniel
for Ihose wito, baving grown up aniong us, have noss conne

forth a wider circie, atd ought therefore to be more the

objects of the generai care. Ini what way Ihen cari we

ý _ .-MIMMR
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best lend them cur help ? and wvhat again aol we do ft.r eînpicy sucb meons for the b)enefit of or voung men with

the happiness and beîiofit of those who oie pursuing ccnstancy anizo so mdyte isely ami success-

among us their different avocations avîy from their fully in t'-.e face of so mn)~ tbîngs th dazzie aui beguile,

parental home, and its surrounidings ? the unwary in the newv scenes on whicli tbey are entering;

Young Men's Christian AssDciations, embracing the 1but let Lis do, with loving beat, wbat we can, in faith anîd

young men of a city generally, are caiculated to do imuch praYer. to guard thcmn o.ainst the snares of the

gt)od, wlbcre permanent an(1 suitoble accommodation lias telopter, to contribute te tîmeir reai lîappincss, and cnlist

beeîî provided. Wbere this has flot been done, we are their youthful powers in the cause cf God and of rightecus-

not thereby absolved front or duty to our youn.4 men iu ness in or bcioved land, aîîd iii the advanceîcent cf the

or ciao various spheres cf usefulness, in \vhjch, if less honor cf the biessed Savicur's nme.

wide, or exertions if earrnestly put forth are litte I to be

scarcely less effectuai, and ought tc ha empicyed for the

attaînnicnt cf the some end. Thuis is indec i only the more 'J-
necessary' wlîerc suiffi- ictt ineans hav e iict yct lîcen orh

taîiîed for the erection, eqîitibent and ,idcuuate support ANýNUALF MeiDlICAr.DNNR 18S4

cf a compreliensive institutioui for the furpose. iTo the m-- lic )s their aiîîî'di dinner isthe event cf the
Much ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~eso llc o xml. iyb n is endn yBsiuies the pleasure afforded eacb hy the social
Muchgcod forexacile,îuayho aI lis hen d andb oi fîial gaîlieriîîg- ci heiiselves and the presence co

iess extenîsive but live unionîs aîucîîg the yotiiig meni thinii distiîîguislied genitlemhenî as guiests, the stidnelts tokc 0a1

selves, each iii its cwn way and pîlace, for tlic spiîritual vantage of the public ccion antI give vent to mnn

ond moral weal of thirselves antI otîtets, such as Associ- griev inces \wbicb otheî aise otiglit Peas by inciiticed.
in~~~~~ cOr co o h 'u rsdoy, 4 th i nst., tlie dii g hall cf thle Royal

aticns cf College Studeit aos inor tii Uiversity, or1IlobaI prcseited' o brilliant alîpeorance; tbat it %vas Iively
by Unions aîncng those empdcyed iii grea mrinnfacturing 1toc, ccii ho rcadily imnagined \vîtenit is Niiowil tîtat up.
or comnmerciol establishmuenîts, as arncng the bhree thcons- %vards cf one liiindred medicos with about fifty guests

and inechonies anti others, niany cf tîtenu lads, in the vast constitu ted the ceînpany. Fully ant heur \as speilî in
car vors o theMîdand ~ ~ dîscîîssîng tic edibles, after \vhich the chaînoan, MIr. J

lccomotive anmcri rso h MdadRiwyi A. Stiling, ripping the table gave a signaol which %vas
England. The press aiso, 1 may be p 'mitted bo atît, readiy tinierstood aiîd silence imcdîotely prevailed.
bas on cpportunity ct doing miicli god by talding pleas- îlHe tdieu rcod letters cf iegret for absciice, froin 1-lis

tire in hringing itâto notice the nîoble youtbful deed, antI Excelciicy the Governor-Getex ai, the Lieut. Governor co
ontario, Sir Johnu A. Macdonald, the Hou, Edward B3lake

career, and illustrions examples cf Christian svortlii anîl manv others. Amcng the guests presenit were Princi-
others wbich or yoting inen may conteînplate and follcw. Ipal Grant, Col. Duff, Professors Goodaivin, F'owler, Dit-

Anîcng tlie mest effective in st runi utali tics, bowever, puis, 1leîîuerson, l'enwick ond Watson ; Drs. Herald

must cver be the efforts, if tbey he duly employed, cf tlie Duff, Clark, Patterson ; Messrs. E. 0. B. Freligbi
iîsbop's College, Moritreal ;F. leemer, Toronto Sclioc

coîgregabions oif the Christian Churches cf Christ. It lis cf Medicinie ;C. E. Stacet', Triuîîy Scboel cf Medicine
the duty and ouglît te bc the aiuxieiis andi prayerful eii- Toronto ;John llay, B.A. Dîvinity Hall ; J, Kidd, Arts
deavour cf the Minister and oblier Office bo-arers, and cf WV. Van'lassel; rolîrescîttatives frein IVhig, News and

eeyindividual. n-ietober cf a congregabieîî, while cariîîg QC. JOURNA ai. on many others.
every 'The chairînan cpeîied thec proceedings wibh a neal

for tlie ahole body tc study the best intereïts ef tlitir cavn speech. wlîicl was aveil received. H-e-welccmed the guestu
young mocn iii the first place, and cf ail others iii a like anîd stabed the pleasure it was te bue student to meet bis
critical pericd cf their lives te whoin God inay gia'e then proîfesser as a maiu andt sec him enjev himsclf as cue c

oppotimitycf cces. lowthet i ths itcs meen- theinselves. He s1ieke cf the succcss cf tue graduobes oi
oppotunty f acess Ilw thn i ths inst oiren-the Royal flot only in the new world, but also in (some

tous duty to be best performed ? Maich, sce know, mav bcdy shcubcd 'ýthe next,') bbc tild svcrld. He spoke o
be donc by the faithful poster's knewledge cf the dîffereîît the great change iii bhc characters cf niedical studeîîp
circuinistonices and needs cf tue ycuing mcen cf the flock, anîd the fact cf the p)resent hein(, a temperance spread

andby is aitfulcoceri ad avic, ide li th otersu ggested the iîlea that the Scott Act must surely hi
andby is ,iihfu cecerl ai avîc, otle li th oterinsinuoaing itself iiiti tlie college. He aise refetrced in

lîlîeminded officers cf tbe cburcb. Along with these t he feeling tocnes bo the deatît tf the late I)r. McCaninu and
ineresting and instructive Bible Ciass will ho a îuost theniproedt the toast cf " The Quecu," wlîîch callei
valuable anti, 1 may say, essential means cf benefit xvbilc fcrtlîftic National Anthern.

meetings of the ycung meii tîteniselves for scripîtural IHEI GOVERNIOR GENRAL.
reading and prayer ought te be hailed wvith favcr and en- Tbe ist Vice-Chairman, Mr. D. G. Russell, then pro
ceuraged. \Vithai, bowever, tbe persoital iîîbercourse and posed the bc-albb cf the "Geverner-Geiteral and Lady
cordial counitenance, and intorest cf every individual Lansdlowuie," wbicb aos receiveti with cntbusiasm.

member ougbht teb hecngaged iniftie goed wcrk, that cur QIN'S UNIVERSITY

united efforts in thieir bebaîf mnay be by tlie hiessing cf avas prcpesed hy Mr. 'W. Spankie. He referred to hi~
God more and more successful, and that or yottng men visît te Toronto achen cerain remarks of bus rcferring t

ca ne and aIl, whatever may ho their worldly circuin- medicai educatien cailed forth fîcîn Dr. Aikins the state
xnayment that Qucen's avas nover lax in raising the standard

stances, feel that they have wormn andi sympathising fonedclmtiuto.(Cer.Tesparal
friends in every one around thern. It is ot se difficuit to called attenticon te the fact bliat whîle o)ther institutiont
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wverc colitinually cryiîtg out for- -University Confedera- ALMA MATER ANI) .1.SCLULAPI'AN SOCIl lEýs

tiOnl,'' the cry of (2ueen's had ever beco "Educatiun, wspsdiy]).K .Fîwcwîrfrclt u

Ldtcatoîigreat bien eit tdci iveil by stidlcts from 1 re,,ular attcîidance
THzE PI'ENCIPAt.S REPiLY tiiercon.

Principal Grant on rîsing xVas ,reeted cordially. H-e Dri. ferald resporîled ou bhaif cf Aimna Mater. I-e
sai: Vere I resp nding to a similar toast in somne relerrcd to thc thorougliness of tile wcrk donce at the
()tlec cities that shall be namieîess, 1 wonid, as a natter of jRoyal, the advantages otffred liy attention to Aima Mater
course, take a vveil known and ai ways popular line, 1 and stated that tile mnedical stîcleîts attendecd it meenctings
wouid calîniy state that theie was nct in the univer-se as regutiarly and as niunierisly, ini prop o tion to thecir
Such a Uniiversity, titat there could not bc found in any ntimbers as the Arts students. (?) This stateinetît lie madle
Other part of the world stich professors, and, more ithout feir cf its being refuted or that an attenipt at
especiaily such students, and that here vvas the iteaven- sucb wouid bc made.
ordqinied centre te xvhjci ail the othor coileges in the WV. Spatikic, B}.A., vvas cailedl for and respondeil at
country should gather. Bot beingý not there, lait biere ieng9tb on beliaif Of .EclpliSociety, whose origin he
in the east and therefore among -,vise men, knoxving toc, said "'a'; a necessity in order toaimdilstîenst

Nwith sad assurance, that there is no university, anci no keep ;îice <itli the raptîl strides îîf nisodîcil science. He
Coliege in Canada that cioes not itûcci extentsiont atdri d i le fired to its, origiti, ils l'ille anid its obj<îcts ani madle
dition ai eqti p ment, witi hno fee-il îî.s to\vrnus sis5ter a hu incrotîs allits ii tra1£Si pi il, tiduc ii ci c e

institutionîs but tlic iost loving, asking for ouri ]ves \vhat who is reporteil to l'ave liecniihi< Iiv ciii' of jupiter's
we \vishi for thein also, anul conscioiis that we are doiîtg ihtiderbults, for raising the deail M.". Spantkie ratheî

OUI' best vvitî Oiii pi esetit ilneans, îîîy response to your tlirutlit tîtat ,j-Scupiu iii bai hen niiflltispsni

enthusiastic toast must be cf another kind. I thaîilll you iin sorie village gî atve "aýrd ai"[ tlîat tue tiii w utsas
and bici yotî xork and hope and bc truc. Hlavillg you ail rsorne farincî's shctg Iln, (cries ouf suit., stîub.. HIe a ssureci
before lue-a thing ilot ustial in Convocation Hlu-i the fresiîmen tlîat thie) col! attend tlie iiieCtiis 'of the

mîght ýissLle a revisel ulecaiogue somnealiat as foiicissý sociCtv %vitliout h,îrm. After refot ring tiifltce ilr'twlîacks
Dcii t brag, don't chcw, don't crib, dîîîî't drink, and dcni't ci the inedical legîsia'tîiîI Of tue' counttry lie uîdvocaîed a

nieddie vvitb tlîc police., \Vbly shoulul your dear heads be 1)omiliiî Ccincil of Medicine inlsteaul <if flie variotis
broken ? WVly slîould the finecCurl< yoiir m<itiirs pl.t.yed provincial ctiiiciis iîo'v Ili existenice. De fflso refcrred

'with hbc clotted vvith gore ? (Oueers aîîd 'oh, iny'). For rparticiilarly to tue recetit aiciti of the O)ntario Medical

a fuller expression cf My sentiments let mce refer you te Council by %vhich grauates in Arts aie required to spend

the \visdomn cf the past, wrappei up iii the niîtsheiis of the saine finie on their medîcal stitiies as -nngiaduates,
tW(i prcveî Ps. (Mie is in hoînely phrase. 'Gond svine notwithstandin£ that part of tiicir- Arts couirsc is sîmilar te

needs tic bush' t flcilser iii wDrds cf Dîîly WVrit, .Let part of their meulic.sl couîrse, tlicreby reîîîuuvîîg ai ci-
allother praîse tlîec anil îot thy own inloutît, a straiger aîîd coitrageintt fcr students tii talio an Airis coîurse anîl aise
not tby own lips.' To these acdl as a thît d, a motto I saw nîpiyiiig thiat a inan is icss capabîle of studying inedîcine

On the good ship Nile in aifxhrrDeeds lot becaitse of bis p)re\:'n .; Collegctanig r Saii

Words.' Gentlemen, lay these savvs te hcart. Let each also referied tc tIi" nîimlî' of vo nng mcii vvho leave the
Ifls bc in life a mnoder n instance of their p0wer. '1'len, couintry ainl y oii cculItit Of Ille iio\iolis system Of

indecd flic future cf Queen's wiil.le assureri, gi cat vvil lie iedical legiglati ):i. île vras loin(IY aplaludecd in bis
il.. .... î ,. rencarks. Dir. Dîîff also respotide( tii tiis toast.

br'iefer thaiî speeches tîsually are -to the general soircw
b)e it saidlon sucli festive occassiotis as tue present.
(Great applanse).

iProf. WVatsoîn also respondeci. Dis reply we wiil gire
ifull in the next issue.
Prof. Goidviin, vvho is also ail oid mecist-ilent,

madle a brief iel)ly iii whiclu lie expressed bis Opinion thaýt
the medîral profession xvas tlie most importanit Occupa-
llot, «in the iand. All practising it shoulci observe pnrity
in Fife, m craie and coniversation. De claimed thai doc-
tors hiad the moulding cf public opinion and sliould
aIways kick tue briher an(] the c.orrupticni<t.

Prof. FloNver aiso res1 iotîied briefiy aîîd pitbiiy.

SISIER INSTITUIO)NS

'vs p roposed hy A. W. Divyre. le referred to the cor-
dial inter-coiloeiate feeling noxv existiiig atnong the insti-
lotions of tuec Doinion, ile aise niade 'humerons
ýllnsion to our reaîîy sister institution wlîichli lad corne

'nOexistence recentfi.
Dr- Becîner respon'dîed for Toronte School cf Medicine

iMdr. C.E. Stacy for Trinit<' anîl Mr. E. O. 13. Frelii f r
Bih'sl)". Ail vvere receivcd with *'tigers" and repeatedly
aPPIilnded.

TIIE liCUiTY

'<Vas proposed by Mr. WV. A. Kvie, who landed the mcm-
bers itn fine st!ie aiîd was lon'dly chcered. lesp eivere gîven by Drs. Dtîpnis atîd K. N. Fenmick, 1l dr
son, Goodwits and Prof. Fowler.

The toast to tise

IiE LI.ARNEi) >I<EoIFE'SSIONS

\<vas, respond'cl by J. Creeggaii, B.A., who occtîpiedj the
second vice-chair.

Respoitees were given by Dr. I<attersois and others.
Mr. I>atterson proposed the < Donminion aîsd Local

Legislatnires."
T. A. Bertram proposeci - Our Graduates'- aise refer-

ring to their stîccess iii A countties. RýespîIoises by Drs.
I)nff and llerald.

GRADtL'TING CLASS

<vas prnposed by Dr. Dupnis and ahly respundeci te hy
Mr. C. Clark.

F. C. Heath, B.A., gave -The Freshmen" iii a very
bumorons manner and Mr. WV. Dlay. B.A., responded and
kcpt the boYs in a huoioos strain for a qtuarter of an
lîonr. Mr. Ha<e is Py no mesîns -freshl,, heing a gradu-
ate in Arts. a senior iii DivinitY IHall, anci at the same tîme
takieg lectures in medicîne. We congratulate the fresb-
men (if 188.1, in their choice Of 'Mr. Day as their represcnt-
att ce.

Mr. E. McLaughiin propcîsed -'Onr Gnests.-
J îîo. Day, B. A., in responding nmade an, excellent speech

ceinmentîng strotigly on, the goofi feclinig ne'< existing
among flie students oeecry ilelartînent of the University,
De bcpedl this spirit \vould ever prevail. Mr. Kidd aise
respondcd statîng 'ubat dnring bis ecliege course the
sttdents cf meclicirie liad sbown his matsy courtesies

D. E. Folcy neativ proposed the "Pes"which called
forth resîsonses from Mr. Eliiott, (1Vliig) ;Mr.Macclcnaid,
(Ne7ws), and Mr. A. G. Farrell (Q. C. JOURNAL).
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Tire Il Ld ies' -xvas next proposod but nlot al celibate mufle xvîtb himself iii as rî'filoIcý language as he lises to

preserit dareil repiy. the rfost delicat, lady' of bis acqutainta-nco '' Do't ',ou

G. G,. Jaek prapuseld I ur I lost,>' which caliod forth 1thîttik that 1 wsva right in excusiiig j ack's slang in al former

a hearty resltifise fri Mr. Mtittasbed. ieîflark ? Hoe aliîtost always tuiakos up, for il by somo,

Apprupriate sangs were stîng durmng the evefiîng, which sensible antd earnest thougit.
wcîo preîîaîed under the direction of Mr. Ileath. ___

Cobi svator \vas the oniy teioxige iisot. o~ J i) N h tI
A mi<FrELFNCIE LB.R

Sa,, jack, you o ere at auir dirnor fia I bîrslay I ast, il We w isx it li'til t i,1 îîî 1edrstlol t tiat the -ToatruNAr,
taeýit commîlit itxitif int aly %v Y t tthe eoittýits whtclh tîiay

xvereflt you ? ''sell, 1 shotnld expectorate to coughi tp iiiý pqresse 1 ini tiis ttî'îîctiioutt.
al tin tack.'> 13N, titis ît wili ho sec"i that jack~ was stîme-
times slarigy, buit as bis cous et satioti amnidils Nirtoesale 'riiosvE Go WN s.
chaîf had al ieriiol or two oif real living gri an, \ve o wi't R. EDTO Noix that the Setiate has (and
u tterily o indemn hi ai for tiiat tif w h ob ail tof uis are s tine- / iey tî,)iiiiin Ialstciî stidntb

tintes giilty. - WVhy (Io vo ask ?" ooitiuiti lie, 'lBe- iey o, eriiclalsifet e li h

cause,' I icplie ol f fcourise you O xii reiletaliet thle re- go i, i t woîtil lie xi ii ti le fin tii hxiaI con x iltesa

marks; malh, by 'texerai cf the' speak~ers~ about itar lilti ary, "gais i.'' At prescitt it is lut a vague terni. Aîtytnîng

titui is îtei, anîd ather t bings ht/i re, ail of wltîch semond 1secris ta he a gtixwi, frrîm a bit of blacks rag xx tb a liiece

tath'- 'ni k i a iisrci 1 i Cilg six io oaf red tape ftxteno i ta it, ulp ta a iiatinsaii xvi ti a pai r af

Now, althli 1 doit t kit ux that 1 liave aiiy mt o titis ieoo Sti xi xiui athi if a gown is left in

ness %vitlii an teso h stiua ns yete inallet the cloak routa tixer iiit.it liet'ites îiîrec or mitre, sa
titanailirs ti tit' lens, o liteo'sied gois s, lîy tire îiiritg. If a goix'i ineafis aux îiîing

seetocri to tak o lîtî oiif andi I titi îtcx i ts cla ini s estiai

ta me, aad wlîen tbe Prtincipal miade the i cîtarl that ilt let os kitiîx xs'iat il il;, that ive irnay tiit Itehlîtl the vat ions

were several vaitiale warks iii tire [ îîivoî xity lirary phsstf liei tlags tif ilisîress xxhici pîrescrit tteiscixes

xvhiih xvrîiri lie traîîsfcrreii hi tue Roiyal as sf)oti as 1iriijer iilY so viviiily tri or gaze.

stops were taikii tii etisre tlitî ret, lattî1 sîtit lit th' Muai s tritly, U NDt' tOiAD.

samne tîmi' I rem 'tabero I that tor irofessiirs liaîl truisi l

ta coctrîhote mediosi papors, &c., if a ioaîiîg roîaîu xvas As ANoirzlERi siuEs 1.s.

started, 1 frît iiicliiiîei to seize the cioment theti anti RI JOURNA !,, 1 i'd itîtetîdol ii xxrite same verv

Ibere and make a moîtti %lîich wxouild iiuaiigîtrate tue ' ) faroilîle rerinarls about the xisdrîm of getting on't

Rayai Liltrary anti 1<eiditig-roueti.''- Wlîv rlidit'î tue first Itîrîuiîer esili~Iý, butoi ittts appearatîco ity feelings

yo ?'* was Jack's ratîtor impîertinenft reinat k. 'Itai gîeatiy tauliied. The iiîioveriioit is ntariîed, and we'oî

sure I tan't kttîîs," saidl 1, - exce 1ît tluat thte busi- semx ta strilte siratîgers ias xvoil as tiiose ishose eyes

ness reqiliros mature dayliglut consideratioti aiu] niei te miglut ho prejudîitoed. It is iuiy hbit, s jaietilces, ta sit

mere soperficual appretiatitin wiil is tue i nuit tif an ii a seclrtded cirfore of otne of aur laurge Readitng Rooias

after dinuoer enthîîsiasm. It neotis tite actian îîrtîtateti anti watch tbe corners-ta atnd stîîry boîian nîature. En -

by a litongry mnttal stoîaacb anti ritt tite ciiîtipiaoect gageri tuîs iately nîy attenitioni xvas; ariested hy the on-

acqoîesceîîoo that arises froiî a mid calmcd andt saiiîie.i tranoe of att impressive atît sony ilttoiiigeiît itîtîkicg, mac.

hy sîtoli elegat Il mook turtie" and "Frechi coffee" ias vSie FloIar ouit profile, javo- lilço brow, sari aitugether a bearing

were treatcd ii at aur tlimîtier.'' 'Jtst telli is wbat vîtir wii seî'nîed otît tif place witiî the sorroocings, and

would cansil1er a gioti pltan," saiti Jaîck. Now 1 lîad jîîst carriei fine asvay barîr ii the titue of Pl-'i,i tir ta a soene

gaI lît %wbeîe 1 xvacted lîtîti aiît proceeded ta iifîid ciy amid tire shiidy xvaiks of tbi" Lvc,'îIllî. Witb an evident

plans. -Yu kiîox the lîttie rintix ici e otîr Right vatît of ittcest tht'sti ittger ttoiîî p andi discarded in

Honorable Lord Tiiomas Kangýhic kects biseouIloil cati atd bnru the Gloe., Matil, Pr'ibylcriîu, Guiîriliait, Tribuîne,
kindiiags ?' Il Yes. 'I Well, titat room is about twoix'e etc., atid gradrtaiiy graxitateti tovairîs a cocalate coicur-

by flire feet and openîs out af auir dec. Now togbi xvi ed magâziine xs'iicIî iay ait the table. Animatiaot retorfi-

can't carpet the tdet aîd htave a marbie taop wasiî stantt cri. "Hleilt xs'iat have we boere ? QiuEr''S CatLE

and goid etiget cospidoros acti a lîttie dlay mac alsîays JOURiNAL eh! i'fny.'' (It ma.y strike santie tuaI such

filied with Routicy's best, yoî there ix îîothiîg tco hitider iaîîgîîage did flot belit ie jv i~ taie i e ia

the purchase tif a smaii stove tand the eiootiaî tof a iteat îuass.) It was witb getînino luleasoro that I watched the

set af sheives xviich oaa be addeil ta as arîr liirary in- play' af lthe naoble ccinitecstice as wisîiîm ar wît in tomn

creases, anti the iaying dawîî of a fexv yards of matîiîîg ar itelt sway. After al ltile 1 apîîroaoiuer anti veiitat o ta

drugget with the addition af a dtîzen files for palier s or asi bis î[îicina tif the issue 'H -i' aid lie witlî lacaniO

periodicais. The xvhtie cost wtîttit nt excoct tit rovr enipliasis. l'Airy impraxements ta stîggest ?'''' Weii tiiere

farty dollars, ari tiîat coîît eristix bu raised if îot i.- Iistone tltitg nuiglit be nîifferent liot pot haps it is accaonted

mediateiy at ieast hi' conjcttied effoîrt acd the aivi of or far by ait abacrînal state af t)tuecn's sînînent societî'. 1

Gice Club, for is it flot a University inîstitution andi refer ta tht pramiiieiîe given tue fresbtaen. oine wtruld

bound ta help ail its members ?" " Yes,' saîd jack tltick that thîs xvas si freshînatîs year of johilee soirt of a

thoughlfuily, Ilsud il wouidn't ho a han ides ta bave a iSattîrcalia NsIien wiuat is prntper ix cal fit anti masters are

smafl space ieft an the vail for an inscription of some no langer sticli. " agrced xvith my Platatîlo friend.

sort wbîch mîght he instrumentai in directing the mids Iii frotbhll the trtouble wxith Queec's seems tio notso

af tite boys inta a praper tise af thoir metntal tîpparatrts imuichit laclu of abiity btît tif material aui xvbîo ta prac-

because, do yoa know cbttmmy, 1 have caticeti iii myseif tice. Speakiag cf the game let nue niake a suggestion.

atîd I suppose I tion't dîffer from others iii ibis respect, shouini tue two clubs cot hava, taplains' blcts ?Dennis'

that wbetî la company wîth other getltemen as xw Il as tont atni Irvîn are hotu itou xvh i isotill li ucar the colars

ladies, my iaaguuagc is as refuuîed as I kcaxs haw ta, makic as in alfter yeais tiîey ttîck tbeîî itt îîw fields.
il, yet tin thiakiiîg af tbiags or sliiiaquiztcg, the wart Perbaps my setuse of itomor is peculiar, bilt ta me tlue

forms of slanîg and netol y of slang but even cf mare late sicirmish hetxîeea Pr, Grsnt and the Glbt w5

harînful forais of expressionî mske titeir aipoearance, aud irreshstibiy comicai The Dactor with anr impatienice
1 have corne ta Ibis conclusion, that a troc toa wiii comn whicit Micaxvher nover dreamed cf now, lsv aitiiig for
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SOtu ct h it , t.t t Urit 11) and~ t he file/at ciatt :ig at the tiiey niaise thle ril rn ig Wil tilt illitc ai Otttsb
restraint atul y et il usettai. terror lest a repiy should ad id - andi as te iniU til vidOr, Weil wd lcavd~ tiit loi otiters
a ieg te the einbryo chair, te jittge, îcaîtîîg ýatisitd tiîît lu tiS resptect tite Facuity

1 a Tu afi aid ci h ave ait tai y trespIsse i ci yî ter sjiace so if FiIlo])g îis a î),-jst et atty ',thit Facltc y il, ti t ios-
w iii tl [se V i tii a Iteai ty \ isi for tiie sticce s; voitr en'ergy pere us and i 1r gtessi ve ulivitity.

cieserves Xers V

- UN 1 VEt- -'l 'he pet fe(t tUive't 5ty ivas tnot lutte
GEM ~I~AI N(>1ES.I-fý'ct acte, tjj ah tIIot1g iitiie chi.ilges~ sue lias becen

As noîting has beeti saiti, se fat', about I)isinîly Hall, tîttrai te take ti) kecp uit. \vtth liii' dcs 1tts, I tut stîli
a fev sverds et gentai character vili nît ite eut <if place vig irîtîls altIiii ieletidelcj sItelrs atie' Mýv ati t'ffiaîtiol
ru this issue. 'rThe session of o~S pents under the ait i Iliivet sitv (Surt tctltlttf5 AS ttial i t 'iviet î Col-

Plistîg aîtd piresperctts auispices. theitgh n c s is tii lege is lii st tftt'r ail.-It is 1ir 1)ese i te "ii1 th rtc new
moter fot tue inîformnatietio e t nsîit reailets tuait fui tue sncii ttlic Sîhji'cts te tue te itrttîtlatioit wotris, viL.,

strlients tu ,ttetniantre at Dîteen's, as Lt is tîrite ipp1 arett <'itî-r lti anid NauitUtl Pi'ititsilliN, ole oui cf
ta the latter thai Il. Il. la wcl anîd titttstîtuicît îîîîîst1 be c ivîssc'. toIX lelitt te, tit ititii oif til t-

h-îî i ti Uttîser«siti'('n tîîtîti111 Ile icourse in iutg-
XVe bave lia i tue Pleasîtte tif shaitig liait s wiît tii the ilisîtîl lias iiîetî thrcnt,ltIY rie i <iil adr trepaited,

Iterubers iiithle pis t twiv years, excîlt i oni iihin ie % îîîIii t ta îty nît fea titi* ave beenia ilo se tii t te cuirse t s
have been glati ti cii t inee rtf titi itititier tits sessîti )w 5 as ', iii ils Lti(Xv. A\vtol t s î k s hav ttc n hi'iiubs îî
aise. Besi les t hase, andti a few adliion f iStrontt si St t ii it iiitdfrhttsstt i i i ili i ett ier
tittiens, we have the itîtgest r tictilatiî,g citîss cf aiiy h 'aIent ty Mc(Ij ,îi , tri o i lh(' Y. M. C. A. aie tik-iLtg
previects year, lîeitce crir 'ilcîiiegicîti eniiititîgetit is tto tif erccting a biiiiiillg Whli %iîl] coittiti a ihail, reatiug
stitali adciiorn tri otir yeari y itc re tsinîg rîit te ler eof Stii U rîttit ait ilor u. M r, S. Il. H Blo, urges tii it iiiii cci late

dents. ictitit be taikett inilt tilnttu'L. leitîtistcf lit', tîticred
$200 fuir il. lT'e stiate Il-Ivc gi atitîei a sît''ite Th 'Vinrsili

Th e "Diiviuittes'' as îiîey aie cale 'itjIiititlirtany cf tas at filsie a titili.
thein ''iu tue first itîteut -' are cetitiils ' 1tiuu ia ~ KIX~î'iireL Fehtc' Cite 1i lthe fi'ial
relu ru ci frit ativ (I litiv e i, ssiii icI ils far and citienr, y ear aivla eeairtLtji i rs rcis t teie Ijt î
to the îunst Imeportaut part cf titeir Preliaratitti fer the seuls ail tii]. 0f eiis lsteligs tîtbrSt

ock f life. They all secte te have ttiertitgl recniper 'rThe Mî)<LthJtl atiniece r1it utentt lthe gratii-
ated, lthe vîgor cf yciitii givtug ttetu tue puiser'te as iiel aitiig haves tlreaîiv haîl their photoîî. tîkeit. Th is is fer
laie the ,' fîtgs - oîf the e'ttretine eai er lthe breezes tif' thé futuire t etercîîce, no dîttlît, tuai titey iti1 net iii for-
fer wesl, altri Lt is but a înîîtsîu te sav tient îhev have te- geiten, iii case scin 0tilte i holi dte or tue îI)Iiclçiîtu
turlied tri spen et lîir surpu viie i l w' ris. îî i,, scoeirgectit iîîcl,iiviý c. iei n liini!er.- ApI)îsireiiî tie deý

soriettimes satd " no eue le ever piteket inl Dîviuity Hall"' >it teacl I lebreicl !Kilox, cut i Lt s 0111Y cit cf lthe clîtieu
and as ait easy tuference frein titis, lbey may thinkîbhe ais ait [ilivet-sty'fe gît ni tgih rulsictc

Wnîrk in 'I'iieoiogv is lt rjitlicutit. linit pepular sayings fet efatiters iS eiîtctu fîr tit. Vtemcvting anti rebuild-
are net cixs th', lt truesi. Of coturse the Ssci k is tinit itsg of tht' Colîlei' iioerli. Sie ta caiing eut foîr an
ecultted a cirti gcry nur recinieil Iai icita as everi' eue, itici case t) itet teacitittu staff toi flite îrfsîî.''

Ive lini, cuters the Hall iii gett cliuce and wtith a mid cririty expetises1 of tîte ('nilege are frein 8 2,000 ctO. 3,-
is harrucîy with the stînies liefere hlm. But stîl îîîeîe crie a year, aîîd e it a vtew otf prlivicitî a correspending
'S anY cuscult cf wvntk ; vbti, itl ccites fion crué t le evelité, the Board lias set itseif lii taise cai eidirtneuî
eue, exercises ait, esays tit varicons triLs, ne ruetiter flttic Of $20c cee At lthe pîréenlt liie ever $r()3,(,)00

Ofth cas asmniy moentts te spare, andc tiierefere, hîavei licu sultecribed.
thngh n ee uaybe ' îiucec,''Netcliareirpî îtîte IN S. ''t'récent troutble bctwceii thtestiideitsai

bu'Y- BY the wcy is the wîîrc -' llîcieti '' net ontl cf faculty is iset yel setîlisc. A. De Feurrueititi, MIA., F1ref.
Place when useci in ettunectieti wîtil studies iii Thenliigy '? of Modcerni Lanigs, is lte cause tif lthe fuss, by ilus ii-

Anti are tîtere Luit iaity utuct lucre importatnt t 1ualifca- stitîttg beliavior teivaîda the sîticetits bh il ini cuti ()it cf

bleus fer tue cnt k of the ruîîisîry îiîau titat cf k inmg lthe cellege, by uts nfair anti îîîjnst Ilîreats cf uîcittg
"U inauY facts or the logîcal relations cf seme iueh rideii anid by iîîpesîîîg lectures iott itantineti by the Board cf
théories ? And if titese, such as punblic speaking, aptitude ficitilille. 'l'ie finai cîtbreak wcs catised by tile iieart%,
lu leacli, lte kitewledge otf heinan ntature, let aitti the suIPOiet tîiîts ieservediv ulpiPl Prtefesser reeîved at thé
Prtieary qunalificationt ef ail, viz,, spirîîa ius r te, lt itrac reicieut, Rex'. Canonit Dart. 'fTe sttideuts
and htrcbably carîntît be theretigiiy testeri by tîî sual have sent lu a piticn cf their grievalices te the Board cf
nselbcd cf rllestîcu aîîd aîîswer, eltiier lu cur theruiegical 1 ànîverticrs, whio have passeil a réselutioin askîîg for the
halls tir befere the presbytet les cf lthe chitticl, very little i resignalti cf the xvhile facuitY. Five et the Gîîverîîers

eaube aind b a evre coturse otf c'ramihttiot in t ie 'Iesisushve siated their inttentiont cf resignîug aist.

studies uSîîailv pursrîec lu Tbetliîgy. Th'îis le, Itaîever, l 'he Alumiti are expecîci lto teet, cicar cway lthe débris,
ne1 plea for shaut riing, ttc excuse fer werse than teis- start thiugs airesb.-Sîe is ruakîng anu rrgenut appeal te

sPet lime, ne, but only a ceutrast te the mare nocble lier supporters Ici an eudewnietit cf $40,000,
Vtew cf stîîdYiugý fer the love cf atudy or fer lthe xvrk's Dk-LHOtJSIE-.-Ih, Universitv nueneti uncier auspi-

sake. clous clrcutustrnces. Thauks te lte teriinilicent gifla cf
lb le an aidtwe cf ber frîeîîds the fact y has beît iciî'ased by tbree

Ifi nodsaving borni cf. an age, Ihat la îsappiiy ttew uew issetaers. 'T'wc cf tiîcue are is Arts anti oite lu La,.of the [tast, that- if a bey vitre iazy niaise bite a scitnînti . Thiîet namnes are \V. T. Alexanîder, H3A,, antd (Ph. D.,
teacher and if slckiy a ruinister. \Ve canuet say if titis jehus Heopkints), las. Liechi, M.A., a former lecturer,
proverb was ever made practical. But xve eau say cf i-air aîîd B. Ruissell, MA., (Mt. Alliseîî). Thev are lespec-

STiîeclegs '' that they cerîaiîîiy neyer eîtcrerl the wors ttvýeIy preofessers cf the chairs ef Englîsh Lilercînre,
cf tse University itecanise îîîey were weak aud sickly, fer Modcerni Latiguages and Law toi Cetracîs.-New accetu-
tbeY bave bedily vigor at least, as cîîy eue ccii jauge wheii uteclatîcît for ils Lcav Departrueut la asisec fer.
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A LARGE nnmber in the FVîeshinanCl.ass have identifiedItheniselves with the Y.M.C.A., and attend its meetin gs
reguiariy. This is right. There is nothing like showing
one's celors frorn the start.

The general evangelistie services on Sabbatb evenings
have net yet been resumed, as the Savcd Army are at
present holding meetings in the City Hall.

Three of or mombers, Mr. R. McKay, Mr. A.
McAuiay, and Mr. J. P. Gerrioi attended the Christian
Conventien held in Toronto last week. At the Friday

afternoon prayer-mooting they gave a short report, that
they might convey te the boys wha could nnt attend the

Convention, a littie of the inspiration which they themn-
selves had received. They weîit specially te bear Moody,
but he wasu't thero. Thousauds of people crished into
Metropolitan Church eagor te sec ami hoar the world-re-
newned Evaugelist, but ere ho had spoken many words
they forgot ail about Meedy and feit that they wero deal-
ing directly with Mooîly's God. Moody nover places
himself between the Savieur and the people. Ho ho-
lieves God, ho honora the Holy Spirit, he is a man wvith a
heart. Let those wbo wvouid bave power in Christian
Services learu the lesson.

An effort is being made at presont te establisb a Y. M.
C. A. in the city. It is a disgrace te the Christian Men of
Kingston, that for nearly five years there bas been ne
such institution in the city. We trust the presont effort
wiil be successful. It wiii require that the Christian
young men consecrate a part of their time te this work
of reacbing and be]ping their feliows, and that the eider

men support the wvork by their counsel, sympathy, and
especially by their money. The yeung mou of the

Colloge Association weuld be only tee glad te render any
assistance in their power, if a city association were or-
ganîzed.

Our President bas lateiy received a communication
from the Association in McGiil College, Montreal. This
Association was organized iast spring, but nat in time te
accompiisb mucb before the session clesed. Tbis session
it bas startod witb ail the wanted vigor of youtb. A
number of the leading werkers are medical students,.
Two delegates attended the Peterboro Convention, and
returner. home mucb encouraged, witb many new ideas
about Collego work and its possibilitios. The ).eck of
Prayer was te tbemn a time of refresbing, wben a number
of the younger feilows came eut into greater activity.
They realized the meauing of the verse: I'And the Lord
turned tbe cap)tivity of job, wlien ho prayod for bis
frienda.' Que permanent resuit of tIse XVeek of Prayer
bas been a Weekly Prayer Meeting for workers. Owing
te the numbers attending the Studeut's Sunday afterrioou
meeting-, tbey have recently been compoiied to obtain a
larger ri)om in the Montreai Y.M.C.A. building.

'FWO of the exehanges iatolY received contain
tarticles wbicb deal with peets anîd poetry. The Bee

bas a paper on Mrs. Browning, and Portfolio bas a short
acc<sutt of Longfellow's - Excoisior.' The writer cf the
former, Miss I'iishury, writes in biglb admiration of Mrs.
Browning witb a considerabie kuowlodge and apprecià-

tien of ber weî ks. But ber praise of the pootess îs a
littie profuse. It is net nocessary, because you thinkbîgbly
cf an author, te feel oliged te praise ail that the anthor
bas produced. Ho, gonoîally, înost truiy esteemns who
caîî hiame as well as praîso. Orie wbo praises indiscrimi-
îîatoiy înay justly ho charged with failure te distinguish
betwoen beauties and defeats. Few will deny te Mrs.
Browning a powerful intellect, ani a iefty imagination.
MVany would biesitate te cati ber a realist. \Ve ourseives
dle net think that even iin ' Aurore Leigh'" bas she pre-
sented the higbest forms of life. Whilo, tee, wo realize
soinetlîing of the wvonderfui simplicitv of Mariait Erle, stili
bers was a lifo of suffering. Suffering canuiot sureiv ho
final, and yot it is deubtfui if Mrs. Browning ever get
quito beyond tbat. it is truc tîtat a life of pain eau ho

pleaded as an excuse for the pe)etess, and that she bas in
uîany cf ber poems expressed rosignation, and soîne glîmp-

ses of hope. B3ut resignatien and hope are net equivalout
te the many-sided life, and it cannet ho denied that ber
prevaiing toue is eue cf sadus.

,Excelsior'" is very wvell troated in Port folio, but it is
questionable if the writor bas breugbt eut the root idea of
the piece. Altbough seme of the tbeughts wouid seeni
te harmnonize witb the conception of the success and failure
of ambition, yet the poemn bas a teacbiug more lofty
than that. The writer seenis te bave ignored in ber
analysîs the linos,

"And fromt tbe sky, serene aud far,
A veice feil, like a faliug star,

'Exceisior 1"
Neither ambition uer the faitire cf ambition is taugbt

in sucb a veice frein the sky. \Ve bave ocr ewn opinion
ou the subjeet, but the writer of - xceisbr " will ho less
beuelitted by it, than by endeavouring te make eut the
truth for bersoif. Thoro are few things that are more
wortbv of studly than the tboiîgbts cf our peets.

It was fouud necoasary iast year te admonisb the Vait-
derbilt Observer cencerniug the literary fituess for public-
ation cf someocf its articles. That admonition needa te
ho repeated, wbile the Observer is ou the wbolo, a reason-
able goo.I journal, yet the carelessness cf its editors per-
toits te, appear at tîmes, compositions wbicb are, te speak

mildliy, sciîoolboyisb. Sucli a production is IlMeiancholy"
in NO. 3. Perixapa the inten tions cf the writer wero geod,
but almesi every line rev-ils tho litoràry ffeshmin. It is

nocessary te specify. The writer is net yet out of the
regien of figurative speech. No eue sbould taik in prose
about 'unature witb lavish baud,' or 1the flow of the tide
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of human passions.' It cannot seem strange to uss to sc

people despondent ' if we have eyes in our heads; sud

'ever -y one ought te do Âi in their power' is ungram-

matical. More than ail Ibis, thoughi it may sounid a harsh

judgment, the article contains bass sentiment than senti-

mentality.

Acta Victoriana bas madified tlie color of ils cover. It

bas also modified the exuberance of its personai

column. Both of these are improvernents- It mav bo

sti11 more improved if il is broad euough, to flud '-om for

some of the crispuess and vigor of the laIe Aîtrum

A'lberti. The address of Principal Noules is weli worth
reading.

Knox College Mfon thly, King's Colleze' Record and De?-
hotisie Gazette liave aiso beeui receuvel, the last of which

centains the address of Dr. Alexander, the new Professor
of Englishi Literature.

T HE meeting of the Almia Mater Society on the even-
ing of NiveMbur 0tii uvas characterizeri by an un-

Usually large atteudance. L'hs su-as dite, no douîlt, ho the-
fact that in addition to that being 'le niigît fi, tile iccuiv.
ing cf nominations of cointestait for office, for the en-
sutng yï-ar, there was also inipoitant business in cou -nectioti sitt te jîtlation of the freshînen in mediciiie, a
mnalter which had been negiected tili it usas ticomfor-
tablY near te an impossibtiity before the el ctions, wiilih
0'ut strainîug tue constitutten. On accourit of these coai
ter attractions, the medical students deciuieîl te dispense
Wvilh tbeir Asculapian Se -ioty aa i attend Aima Mater
eni l'lsse, After a. short, bu t rather s igot-ous di-scussion
Over the manuer iit whici flie freshun en sueie te he mrade
Iflembers, arrangements muc te aîrixsd at. and tfiey weme
adnuitted. Afier a feus matil rs'of initier imu ortance hll
received attention, ilbe iet-tii g usas thiown ope-, for nomhi-
nlations. Rev. D. J iMacdo.ineli, M.A., I3.ý 1) 58, Of St.
Andrew's Churclu. 'l orono suas unattin ously chosen te
fill the office of Hoiîoiamy Ili, sideîît. lier the presidency,
twocantiidstes, H. B3. Mousat, B.A,, '81, anti jas. A.
Bmown, B.A., '83, had been riominated, wheu Dr. HeraLI
read a letter froin Mr. Bre vu in which ho statedi lus re-
fusai ho contest the electiori with any crie, and so0 rather
titan alhow the office te fali 10 M r. Muwat ssithotît a
struggle, Wvilliîm Spankie, B.A., '82, a meulîco, was
neminated as his oppouent. Fur the officta of fit-st andI
second v*ce, there wera three applicants, W. J. Kidd, '85,
sud Geo. W. Mitchell, '85, from Arts, and W. C. D.
Clark, '83, from Medicine. The candidates for the Sec-
reharyship uvere Jos. Foxton, '86, aud 1'red. M. Young, '86;
snd H. N. Dunnin*g, '87. opposed 1. J. McLennan, '87, fer
the office cf Treasurer. For committeemeu. luvo, A. A.
Dame and H. Burdette, were chosen from the Vledicals,
aud A. D. Cartwright, Gordon J. Sn-ith, Sait Rýichards
sud E. ]?irie fromr the different classes in Arts. The
meeting adjourned, after the retiriug President, Dr.
Herald, had delivered s short address.

tuirE LECTIONS.

The week between the nominations and the electiotis
is aiways a bus), one for caud.dats and their supporters
Each interested man bas bis own little uvîre te pull.. Each
candidate, whether hie bas ever spoken in public before
or net, bas to stand befere that mest critical of ail audi-
ences, a baud of stîndeuts, sud expiain, just why hie wauhs
the office, why hie should get it, sud xvhy the other mari

,11ui (11jot, wiîat lie will do with it if hie <foes get it, etc.
This year, in comparisefi with last, was flot characterjzed
by any bîîîerness. Farly in tlie campaign, Mr. Brown
'lecided to re-enter flic fiel, aind Mr. Spaîîkic resignedj

1 u his favour. Mr. Mitchiell toc), havig re-coniiidere(i
the matter, cieclined t, rm, auJ henceforth the contes t

between Mr. Kidd and Ir, Clark was merely for tlic

position of first Vice-Presîdent. Mr. liurd-tte aiso,
possîbly on accoOfit of his lameness, declinedj te enter the

race, bu t with thLse exceptions. those who had been norni-

nated carrier! oni the canipaigfl. The elections toek place

on Saturday, Decemnber bIh, in Ontario Hall. The voter

received lits bal0lot fr )In the treasUrer, Mr. Ryan, marked
il as il sulîci hiu best, and entered the polîîtg-booth.

where his vote svas recorded. by the Secretary, Mr. Car-

mnichael. wbo was a,,sisteil by two scrtîtneers. Messrs.

Stox ms and Mîlle cr fro in Medicine ait Arts respectiveiy.
Rýeports were posted up at the end of each heur.

The poils wereopen froml 2 Il. In., it'ittil () p.n, when, on

suinmiig up resuits. it was fonul that fice folIos ilig candi-

dates, as rei otted nl our last issue, bad been elected

PîsZESItIaNT.-- H. 13. Mo.vat, 13. A.
i Fizs-r VtcE PREsiOEýNT - J. Kidd.

SEcOND V\ViRSIINt . C. D. Clark,
SUCRETAýRY. 'Josepl lýoxton)
TIREASUR'5.

1
-[] N. Duuining.

co.Niisî lîî.~G oti S nitb, S ilt Richards, Eli

Pir e.
jThe usuhl speeches score delivered and tbe crowI dlis-

ped S, ciety had been uflanItimotS in cho u-sing as critic

au m iii enïtly î1îtlified for the position. mi Cas. J
Camerori, s5, andl S) as far as tb Lt office was col) .erned
thet e %vas ne0 conitest uhatever. Trhis s%%as the case alco

wlth the Assi;týafit Secretaryship, none being found to

oprose the daring Freshman, \Vm Rankine.

*D irinz thec eveniti1 of the election, an, outbîîrst o>f en-

*thusiaia scas occasi
t

i ed by fihe leceipt oif a telegmam con-

tainiug the information that )'ur boys hall succeeded in

retaiitflg the cbampionshiiP for Qlit.en's ini the Association

match with the Torontos. A blow was struck wuhile the

iron was hot, by some enthusiasts present, and it is more

than probable *,hat the victors wili receive a suîstantiai

reward iii thec shape of a banquet 10 o hcleld shortly.

K V 'e. D. McLAREN, M.A., 13 D., 70, preached the

R Uiversity sermon lu C juvocation Hall on flic 23rd

JOHN M. SîsEsî.OCl '85, is daiiy adding to bis laurels
as a vocalist, both at borne and abroad. At a recent con-

cert given ini Ottawa, hie was received with great ap-

plause and epeatedly ertcored.

HERBERT M. McCtjAIO, B.A., '84, in the roi. of Assist-
aut Master of the High School, is endeavoring ho bring

up the 'voutb oif tlic Vilage Of \Villiarostown, in the \vay

they should g-'

HEW RAMsEV DiJFF, M.D., '84, Newbumgh, ast month
took unto himseif a truc companion. and a reasonable
wife from amnong, miabile dictu, the Strange daughtems of

Kingston, that she should share the giories and wealth cf

bis practice. Good luck, long life, sud all manuer of

prosperity be with themi.
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AL EXANDER Mc LvFoi, B.A., '83, until recently teacb-
ing scbool iii Agathe, Manitoba, but Whbo is now stndying
law in WVinnipeg, wonid seemn froin bis poetry in another
coiumn, to have made up bis mind net aiways to paddie
bis ownl canoe.

GEo. PAXTON, VOJNG, L D., '82z, Professor of Mathe-
matics, in Tronto Universitv, hias won renown tbrough.
ont the scientific wîîrid, for Canada, iiseif ami bis Aima
Mater, by sncceeding iii soiving cquations of the fifthi
and sixtb degrees. wbich for tie ]ast hundred vears have
been beld to he insolvable. His solutions have been su b-
jected to every conceivablt test hy the best mathema-
ticians of Arnerica, aud in cvery case the rescîlt bias been
satisfactory.

SIR Wîî.LAri YOUNG, LLED., '8r, Halifax, N.S., hias re-
igned the Cbaiimansbîp cf tbe Board cf Gevernors for

Dalhousie University, a position hie bas beld since the
year 1863. In resiguîug, bie severs a Conention xvitb the
College, as a meniher of this B3oard, wliich bias extcnded
ever 36 years. It is needless tc speak, cf the regret feit
by every friend cf f)allboesie, lu tbîîs loosiiîg a man of lus
ahility, and who command sat once the respect and love
of ai l.

The third year stedents baving leareed <if the deatb cf
Mr. James Rattrav's only cbîld, wbicb occnred about a
mouth after the îleatb of bis first cbiid, aud being (le-
sirous of sympathizing witb him iii bis affliction, met
ou Monday înorîîiug, and exÉressed tbeir sympatbv for
Mr. Rattray iu tbe following isords:

MR. IAMES RýATTSAY.

.Dear Fellew ,Stîîdeît-
We. the membe,% of the junior year, desire to express

our beart feit sîîîrow for yen and Mrs. Rattray, in this
second beavy hereaveinent wiîiciî you bave sustained
witbiîî sucli a short timie, iii tbe loss cf your enly remain-
ing cbîld, and carnestîy hope tbat the samne Divine Provi-
denîce which bias seen fit to afflict yen May aise sustain
yen in luis the heur of yonr sore trial.

O . BENNI:T,
Sigsued on bhbsf cf the Ciass, E. RYAN,

Qneen's College, Dec. 8, 1884. .J AITN

THE 5OLILOQUY 0F AN AA..- cANICATE.

"To mun or, net te rnn ?" That is tbe question;
Wbetiîer 'tis grander of a cian, te su i,-
The cuts aud sianier cf opposing Vir.s-
The snnhs sud insults cf ambitions auglers.
O1 te come eut against tliese office seekers,
And by cppesieg, crnsb them ? To stand !-te win
'Tis gccd suad in snccess te triumph 'er
The powers cf cvii, and tbe thousaiid cunning tricks
That mec devise!-'lis a granrde fliale
Thaî's wortb the tronhle: te stand !te xvîu:
Te wiu perchance a prcîcst-syc, there's the rub.

Cbemistry class-rccm. Prof.-" 1 will ucw treat," etc.
Medical, (haîf aroused by tbe familiar soud)-,' Good
f'r yon, ci' boy.'

Marriage increasea the papa-laticu cf the country.

A littie four year cld said te bis moIther iast week:
Motber, "I bclîeve G sdItbinks I'm dead." " Wby ?- asked
urother, somcwbat astouislhcd at the remark. ' Cause I
baven*t said îny praycrs for a wvek.'-Ex.

Mother, may 1 go eut to ride ?"
'Yes, my darling dangbter,

But don't come homîe the ceaclimau's bride
Uuiess yen feci yen ougliter.'' Ex.

'Is Mr. Matthew Arnold icctnriugbere tc uigbt ?- asked
istrauger cf the ticket seller.

"Ves, sir. Do yon %vaut a seat.'
'Ves if you please."

H-e was hauded tbe ticket, sud as bie started ho go the
gent lemau aifthIe box office remaîked:

Picase go np stairs as quietiv as yoc can, sir; tbe
iaudience is asieep."- Ex.

Au old Vermout farmer wbo weîl clown te visit Boston
rcturued sud toid bis wifc t iere, " was the long waistedest
gis tie ever seed in lus life down thar.- Be caugbî
sight cf a few witi Motiier Hubbauds ou.-Ex.

* The Speucerian system is netiîing but a philosophy c
epîthets an<l phrases, introdîîccd sud carried ou witb an
uurivaiied soiemîîitv and affectation cf precision cf style,

*ccucealing tIre loosest reasoîîîîg sud the ba2iest inde
finiteness on every point except the bare dogmatic nega-
tbu cf any knowledgc or knowing autiior cf the uni-
verse -The Ediiibirglî Revieuw.

-0 ye phiioscpbicai juniors! Vhat is mnd ? No
1matter. Wbat is malter ? Neyer minci.

Qnoted for the benefit cf the gentlemen in Diviuitv Hall.
I' I mail or woman, bot far more lu man,

Anms o55 f ail iii mani thal miuisîcrs
And serves tbe sitar, un my seul I loathe
Ail affection.' '-Cowcper,

Thbe receut feot-hall ganse betweeu Yale aud \Vesieyan
resuited in a victcry for Yale. The Wesieyau team play-
ed a plucky gaine. I)cr iug the coutcst eue man bad bus
side stove iii, oue had bis wsts brokeuî, anoîber had bis
knee wreuîcbed sud a foiurth bad an aîsklc sprained,

Yale holds the triple cbampiouship in base bail, foq
bail sud iawn tennis.

Comptilscry gymnasium woîk fer under-class men at
Princeton.

BELAGCiiOiLLY i)AYý

Chiily Dovebber witb its hoadigg bst
Dow cubs sud strîps the beddow add the iawd,

Eved October's sîîddy days are past -
Add Subber's gad ! .

Farewell, by cberished strolings cdl tihe sward,
Greed glades sud forcst glades, fareweii to yen

Witb sorîcwigg beart 1, wretcbcd and forlord,
Bid yon acbew!

For tbe F.resbmen-a musical test. Il If ycnr fiaticee
shows a marked predilection for Strauss, yu îîay set bier
down as frîveicts; for Beethoven, as crc ss; Liszt, as
ambitions; Verdi, seutimnetal; '.\czart, prudent; Offeil -
bacb, giddy ;Wagner, craukisb."


